Identification of a complete methane monooxygenase operon from soil by combining stable isotope probing and metagenomic analysis.
Stable isotope probing (SIP) allows the isolation of nucleic acids from targeted metabolically active organisms in environmental samples. In previous studies, DNA-SIP has been performed with the one-carbon growth substrates methane and methanol to study methylotrophic organisms. The methylotrophs that incorporated the labelled substrate were identified with polymerase chain reaction and sequencing of 16S rRNA and 'functional genes' for methanotrophs (mxaF, pmoA, mmoX). In this study, a SIP experiment was performed using a forest soil sample incubated with (13)CH(4), and the (13)C-DNA was purified and cloned into a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) plasmid. A library of 2300 clones was generated and most of the clones contained inserts between 10 and 30 kb. The library was probed for key methylotrophy genes and a 15.2 kb clone containing a pmoCAB operon, encoding particulate methane monooxygenase, was identified and sequenced. Analysis of the pmoA sequence suggested that the clone was most similar to that of a Methylocystis sp. previously detected in this forest soil. Twelve other open reading frames were identified on the clone, including the gene encoding beta-ribofuranosylaminobenzene 5'-phosphate synthase, which is involved in the biosynthesis of the 'archaeal' C(1)-carrier, tetrahydromethanopterin, which is also found in methylotrophs. This study demonstrates that relatively large DNA fragments from uncultivated organisms can be readily isolated using DNA-SIP, and cloned into a vector for metagenomic analysis.